Grana 30: [269] [270] [271] [272] [273] [274] [275] 1991 A model to predict the beginning of the pollen season TORBEN In order to predict the beginning of the pollen season, a model comprising the Utah phenoclirnatography Chill Unit (CU) and ASYMCUR-Growing Degree Hour (GDH) submodels were used to predict the first bloom in Alms, Ulttirrs and Berirln. The model relates environmental temperatures to rest completion and bud development. As phcnologic parameter 14 years of pollen counts were used. The observed datcs for the beginning of the pollen seasons \ w e defined from the pollen counts and compared with the model prediction. The CU and GDH submodels were used as:
1. A fixed day model, using only the GDH model with 1st January as fixed initiation point.
2.
A CUIGDH model, with a fixed sum of Chill Unit requirement as initiation point for the 3. A dynamic CU/GDH model, based on a dynamic relationship between CU and GDH. It is concluded that the CU and GDH relationships defined for fruit trees arc generally applicable, and give a reasonable description of the growth processes of other trees. This type of model can therefore be of value in predicting the start of the pollen season. The predicted dates were generally within 3-5 days of the observed. Finally the possibility of frost damage is discussed in relation to the great variation in the total pollen counts observed from one year to the other. Torben Bo Andersen, Institirte of Agricultirral Sciences. Section of Ilorticiilture, Royal Veterinary and Agricitl1irral University, Biilowsvej 13, DK-1870 Frederiksberg C, Denmark.
Flowering is a phenological event, which is a result of a long period of development. The buds are initiated and differentiated into flower and vegetative buds during the summer. The falling temperatures of late summer causes a gradually change into a phase of winter rest with little or no growth activity. After a period, which in lenght apparently depends on the climate and the plant species, the plant gradually goes back to a phase of active growth in the spring. The longer photoperiods and favorable temperatures finally causes the buds to break and flowers to emerge (Perry 1971 , Vegis 1961 :
The observed dates of first bloom, and thereby the beginning of the pollen season and pollen counts, are found to deviate profoundly from one year to another. In a 14 year period (1977 to 1990) , the beginning of the pollen season in Denmark deviates within the following periods: Almsfrom the 30th December to the 1st April, Ulmirsfrom the 21th February to the 2nd May, and Betirlnfrom 2nd
April to the 9th May.
The determination of the end of rest and pre-
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diction of flowering has been the issuc of several previous studies. In regard to fruit trees Ashcroft et al. (1977) , Richardson et al. (1974) . . and , have developed a phenoclimatography model which relates environmental temperatures to rest completion and bud development. Furthermore Winter (1986) correlated the phenologic development during the dormancy period with the evolution of frost resistance and simulated frost damage in apple trees. This strong correlation between the evolution of frost hardness and bud dormancy status has recently been verified by Colombo (1990) . Especially the buds and flowers are damaged by the frost which may reduce the fruit setting in fruit trees dramatically. Apparently the damage to the flowers affects both the amount of pollen despersed and the pollen germination. As both the time of season and the amount of pollen dispersed are of great interest in relation to pollen allergy, it would be very valuable if models similar to those proposed for fruittrees could be adapted to other trees. The aim of the present study was to test these phcnoclimatographic models on the allergenic trces Altiits,, Ultnus and Betitla in order to provide a method to predict the beginning of the pollen season. above ground, on the roof of the Danish hieteorological Institute in Copenhagen (Goldberg et al. 1988 ). As phenologie parameter in the model 14 years of pollen data from the trap were used. The start of pollen season was defind to be a fixed procent (2.5%) of total counts. Furthermore hourly temperatures were estimated by the method of Linvill (1990), from 24-hours daily maximun and minimum temperatures, measured at Frederiksberg, Copenhagen. Richardson et al. (1974) , expressed the chilling requirement of fruit trees by Chill Units (CU). One CU defined as one hour at 6"C, which was found to be the optimum Chill Unit temperature for fruit trees. This definition was applied in the present study.
METHODS
The ordinary CU-model (Richardson et al. 1974) means the relation between the measured temperatures and the "Effective Bud Temperature". In order to simplify the calculations a sine function was used, as proposed by Linvill (1990) . The initiation point for beginning of the CU calculations and accumulation was (as used by Richardson et al. 1974) determined to be the first day giving positive chilling values. The experimentally determined temperatures for the Growing Degree Hour (GDH) function (the base temperature = 4"C, the optimum temperature = 25°C and the critical temperature = 36°C (Richardson & Anderson 1986)) were used in this study for Alniis, Ulmiis and Berttlu, except the base temperature which was changed to 2"C, giving a slightly better correlation.
The chilling requirement and dates of rest completion were estimated with the statistical method developed by Ashcroft et al. (1977) . minimizing the standard deviation of (- GDH submodel. 1st January was used as fixed initiation point.
A more complicated modcl involving the dynamic character of the dormancy growth fases was proposed. In this (Dyn-CUIGDH) modcl Chill Units were calculated and accumulated continuously during the winter. GDH-calculation was initiated every time the temperature rose above 2°C. Every time the temperature fell bclow this level for more than 24 hours the GDH accumulation was reset to zero.
Winther (1986) expressed the frost hardness by a LT50 value defined as the temperature where 50% of the generative organs are killed. Based on the LT50 values experimentally determined by Winter, the LT50 value at budbreak was estimated for the present trees,to be -3"C, and the "heighest" LTSO value reached in the dormant phase, corresponding the heighest level of dormancy, to be -35°C. A transformation of the dynamic CUlGDH function was used to estimate the frost hardness of the trees.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The starting day depends on the definition chosen (Table 11) . Usually the starting dates obtained by different start definitions deviates 2-3 days, and in some years even 8-10 days. This uncertainty must be kept in mind when prediction models are compared.
Theaverage Growing Degree Hours (GDH) accumulated from the 1st January to the defined starting dates were: Alms: 258 Ultniis: 1090 and Beriila: 3000 . The predicted dates are shown in Table I1 ("Fix. day" model).
In the ordinary Chill Unit and Growing Degree Hour model the CU and GDH requirement of the trees were statistically estimated to: Abiru: CU = 1550, GDH = 200, Ulrnirs: CU = 1850, GDH = 700 and Betiilrr: CU = 1900, G D H = 2446. Using these 41h In!. Corif. Aerobiol.lStockholtnll990: Sessioti 3, Poster parameters, the predicted dates for the beginning of the season were determined, (Table 11 , "CU/GDH" model.
In the dynamic model the corresponding CU and GDH values until the start of the season were dctermined by the procedure described. Using this method neither the CU nor the GDH was fixed, but the necessary G D H to budbreak was adjusted according to the amount of Chill Units obtained. As can be seen in Table I11 the Chill Units and Growing Degree Hours obtained deviated from one year to the other according to the different temperature regimes observed. The relationship between CU and GDH was proposed to follow a not-lineary function, with shape of an s-curve as illustrated in Fig. 2. for Alt~irs: (Table 111) . Finally the dates were predicted (Table I1 "Dyn-CUIGDH" model).
When compared with the observed dates the predictions made by the simple "Fix-day" model are within 4-8 days for Aliins, more than 10 days for Ulrniis and Betiilrr 5-7 days. Using the CUIGDH model the predictions are about the same for Alriiu Table   I1 (Day nr 1 = > 111. nr 0 = > 31/12 and nr -5 = > 26/12). Table 111 . Chill Utiits (CU) ntid correspotiditi Growitig Degree Horrrs (GDH) deierttiitred by ilie dytinttiic ttiodcl, mid esritiinted triode1 pnratneters in the fiitictioti: and U1tiiii.s but slightly improved to be within 4-6 days for Betula. Compared to these two models the predictions are improved to be within 2-4 days for Altiirs, 8-10 days for Ultiiiis and 3-5 days for Betirln in "the Dynamic-CUlGDH model" (Table I1 and Fig. 3) .
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A deviation of this size must be regarded as acceptable compared both to the very large deviation in time form one year to the other (about 4 months for Abztis), and the uncertainity in the definition of starting dates. Though it must be a question of priority between a simple model with predictions within a reasonable deviation or a more complicated model, and a slightly better prediction.
If the predictions are to be further improved a photoperiodic parameter apparently has to be included, especially in regard to Ultiiics and Betula. From 1st March to 1st May the daylength in Den-mark increases about five hours, from about ten hours to fifteen hours. This marked increase obviously plays a role in relation to the budbreak.
The buds of Betula detect the day length directly, apparently the bud scales themselves respond, or enough light penetrates to bring about the respons within the primordial leaf tissues inside the bud (Sa- lisbury & Ross 1985) .
The involvement of a dynamic relationship complicates the model a little, but tends to improve the simulation of the gradual changes during dormancy and budbreak. The s-formed relationship shown in Fig. 2 for Altiiis is consistent with the descriptions of several authors (Perry 1971 , Vegis 1964 . According to Perry (1971) and Vegis (1964) the level of dormancy changes very much during winter giving it a normal distribution or "bellshaped" character.
The level of dormancy and heat required to break dormancy gradually increases during autumn, and then the process is reversed in spring. The same results were found by Swartz & Powell (1981) , Borkowska (1981) and CrabbC (1981): long chilling treatment increased the growthability and lowered the heat requirement.
The relationship found by the "dynamic model" also fits very well with the chilling requirement esdmated by the ordinary Chill Unit.and Growing Degree Hour model: at 1550 Chill Units (CU requirements for Altais) the fall in heat (GDH) requirement is no longer significant. (Table 11 ). If the hormonal regulation mechanisms, known to control alternate bearing in apples (Lavee 1989) , are applied to the present trees it can explain the biennial tendency observed in the pollen seasons.
In apple trees the developing fruits produces hormones, mainly gibberellines and auxins, which reduces the flower bud development the following year, i.e., years with a great pollination and fruitdevelopment give a high hormonal production giving few flowers and pollen grains next year,and years with poor pollination and fruiting, give many pollen grains in the following year.
Very often it is an environmental factor which induces this cycle. Severe frost damage (or drought) could be the one. The potential production of pollen apparently depends on the climate during bud development and differentiation in the summer, but the actual amount dispersed and observed is very much dependent on the weather during budbreak and flowering. In other words frost damage might affect both total pollen counts in the actual year and the potential pollen amount the following year. This makes predictions of the total counts very difficult.
CONCLUSION
The predictions obtained by the models must be regarded as acceptabel in relation to the many uncertainties involved with weather prediction, pollen dispersal and pollen monitoring. A h i s tends to be completely regulated by the temperature while other parameters like the photoperiod apparently has to be involved in relation to Ulmiis and Betiiln if predictions are to be further improved.
The CU and GDH relationships defined for fruit trees are generally applicable, giving a reasonable description of the growth processes for other trees. This type of model can therefore be of value in predicting the start of the pollen season. Furthermore the results indicate that frost damage might be an important factor which can strongly affect the total pollen counts.
